
No matter how modi you pay 
“per gallon” for other lnbrkw* 
dag oils, you get more lubrica
tion “per dollar” when you be* 
Imperial Palatine Motor Oil*
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HECK operating costs when you use Imperial 
E . Polarine Motor Oils. You will quickly realize

• their economy when you see how low fuel and 
oil bills are ; what few repairs are necessary and how 
materially depreciation is slowed up.

But most of all, you’ll like the trouble-free opera
tion that the right grade of Imperial Polarine Motor 
Oils always insures. No one thing adds more to the 
pleasure and satisfaction of motoring;

Correct lubrication with Imperial Polarine Motor 
Oils pays because it saves on every item of motor ex
pense. It pays, too, on the basis of uninterrupted 
service from your car over a longer period of useful
ness.

Always make sure you get the grade of Imperial 
Polarine Oil recommended on our Chart for your

* type of motor. See Chart at your dealer’s, or write 
to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for booklet, ‘"Automo
tive Lubrication.”

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Branches in ell Citiw

?
For a Clean

Efficient Motor

Watch for the B'ue Crank-Case 
Service Sign. Dealers who display 
it give Imperial Polarine Crank- 
Case Service. They will drain and

nmmi
MAwnAoooocAaagrnt*.

thoroughly clean your crank-case, 
using Imperial Flushing ‘ Oil, the 
modem flushing ac-ent which re
moves grit, dirt and other Impuri
ties. It is sure ecor.omv to employ 
Imperial Polarine Crank-Case Ser
vice frequently.

TWO DRUNK6
Two drunks were gathered in by the 

police early this morning and lodged 
In the central etation.

Surpassing ï

all others In general excellence—

FIsaum11

is enjoyed by millions of devoted friends.
■•2»

Black, Green or Mixed Blends. Sealed packets only.

By Beck.
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f|PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Strike Crisis At 
Havana Seems 

Nearing Its End
Fa% Tk.

. m
of

QkJnus"
Shippers Winning Over Steve

dores and by Open Shop 
Hope to End Tyranny.

SUSSEX SALISBURYLOGGIEV1LLE
K s Salisbury, N. B., Deo. 9.—The mem

ber! of L. T. B. Lodge will hold 
cert In the Church Hall, Wedneeday 
evening, Dec. .14.

Messrs. N. E. Gowland, O. Allison 
Trites and N. B. Sharpe, commercial 
traveller!, spent the week-end at their 
homes here.

capaln end Mrs. J. w. Carter enter- 
tâlned guette over the week-end.

Mre. H. B. Barbee end Mrs Bishop, 
of Moncton, spent Thursday with Mre. 
Olive Smith, who ie very 111, •

Mre. A. B. Trltes

Loggtevllle, N. B„ Dec. 9—Tatar Man- Seises, N. B., Dec. 9. Min Edits 
derson, who for two weeks was a path Thompson, miree-ln-trilnlng at the 
eat in the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chat- Chlpman Memorial Hospital, SL ate 
ham, hae returned to his home here. pheni ,, .pending her vacation with

«SS?15 “-TrrÆî »
The homes of Mr. and Mre. Joseph Iting her eisteç, Mrs. H. B. Gould, has 

Johnstone and Mr. and Mrs. Harold returned to her home In SackvUle. 
Johnstone each have a new member q hl! M.Ann Paoril/,n h»« r*.In their family clrcle-a daughter e.id 8yb" McAnn-Peoreon has re-
eon, respectively. t1u"B6d tr°m * visit to friends In St

David Savoy la recovering from e re-. JO““- - ' ,
cent illness. Mls8 Frances Bidden, of London,

Mrs. Mary McDonald’s many friends J*!-. who was visiting her cousin, 
regret to learn that she numbers with *• Pearson, sailed tor England
those on the sick list this week. J®,”6 *• f- Metagama from St. John

The Ladies' Aid of Knox Church held F0”* (Friday), 
a sale of fancy and useful needlework Ja^k Davidson, of Petltcodiac, spent 
bn Thursday afternoon in the store of "JlWf guest of his mother, Mrs 
the Loggie Company. Tea "Was also l r®“ Davidson.
served. The1 financial returns totalled *®ra- Everett p. Van Wart was in St. 
about |1(K). JoIm on Tuesday attending the funeral

Purdy, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. ot*er Mrs. Emma Smith.
Cecil Blake, had a narrow escape from Mrs- c- ,G Flewelllng was hostess at 
drowning yesterday. WfrHe skating a very enjoyable "at home" on Friday 
near the wharf he went through the "r6™®011 ,aat *ront 4 t0 6 o’clock. The 
ice, and it was only the splendid as- ro°m wa® artistically decor
slstance so promptly given that saved chrysanthemums and feme
the lad from drowning. Mrs. I-levelling was assisted in receiv-
• The ice bridge tp the North Shore is % ”?■ ®?>rge Kelt,e WMte’wMle 
fast nearing completion. The fisher Kmnear ushered,
men are busy. Smelts are reported at dining-room, the table which was cen- 
belng plentiful and prices are gooff. ^2°-wkh *2*!? geraniums, was pre-

Rev. J Harrison, of Black River, was „ed Mr*. Wra. -McLeod and
the speaker In Knox Church on the Mr8’ ^ “ Wilbur. othera aasisUng 
evening of the 6th instant. He preach ”ra- F■ i^nedowne, Mrs. S. A
ed a splendid sermon. McLeod, Mrs. Wm. Ross, Mrs. Annie

Mrs. W. ti, toggle, who visited rela- Annstrong^Miiwee Sybil McAnn Pear- 
tiVes here, has returned to Ghediac. «retchen Mills MUs

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson are M^ray attended the door,
rejoicing over the arrival of a new « gueefcs were Mrs. M G
member in their family circle. moJ-a *?' Ï1!!^-¥re 1 ^ ArnoM*

Mrs. Arch. McKay, of-Black Rtyer. A‘ Br!ttiU°\ MrB- w* R 8
was a recent guest of her mother, Mrs. °V ft* *,nnear- Mrs. A.
Ronald McDonald. Keith. Mrs. J. M. Kinnear Mrs. L. R.

Mies Belle MoOlnn.who has been vis- iSTSl “7* M . Shewen, Mrs. G. C. 
iting friends in Moncton, spent last •• J- Mrs. G. B. Me-
week with relatives here. . Mies Me- • R- Mortoon, Mrs. J. P. Ath
Ginn is soon to leave for her home in MjMonagic, Mrs.* E.
Windsor, Ontario. II J S* K*th’ MrB <*•««•

Mte j-nle Stymies!, who spent two ^ C.'mS Mrs
H. O. McLean. Mrs. O. II. Adair, Mre. 
H. A. White. Mrs. Frank Roach, Mre. 
J. D. McKenna, Mrs. W. J. MlHs, 
Mrs. H. Cowan, Mre. H. H. Reid, 
Mrs. McManus, Mrs. Wm. Golding, 
Mrs. J. 8pear, Mrs. H. W. Wallace 
Mrs. J. McFarlane, Mrs. W. D. Tur- 
ner, Mrs. A. G. Mills, Mre. Geoige 
Jones, Mrs. Douglas Falrweather, Mrs 

Among those who attended the Chris- Hatfield White, Mrs. H. A. Wheaton!
Mre. R. Willis, Mrs. James Jeffries 
Mieses Edna Roach, May Arnold, May 
McIntyre, Grace Kirk, Kate White 
Marlon Reid, K. Prescott, Laura Jeff
ries, Sara Byrne, Della Daly, Nettle 
Campbell and others.

Over 130 varieties 
, in 42 assortments 
' to please every pakae Havana, Dec. 10—The shipping in

terests seem to be winning their 
twenty-year fight against the tyranny 
of the Stevedores’ Federation, which 
has Instigated every important strike 
in Cuba, many of which resulted in 
general strikes that tied up all activi
ties. The harbor was paralysed on 
Monday because, at the request of
President Zaire», the employers agreed ***), <* Mn Barrett, ef Bast
to postpone their decoration of the g, ^ occurred at the General 
open «bop ln the harbor until three Hospital early this morning,

o clock in the afternoon, thus giving 
the president a chance to procure an 
agreement. As this effort failed the1 
shipping interests began work with 
non-union men whose number sufficed 
to load and unload most of the ships.
The shippers are confident of getting 
many more men and that they have 
the harbor federation beaten.

The federation, year after year, as 
the beginning of the sugar-shipping 
season approached, has made inordin
ate demands, sometimes winning Un
der war-time stress, it installed walk
ing delegates who have exercised ex
clusive power to say who shall work 
and who not, with the result that the 
shippers have been forced to retain 
worthless workers. The federation con
sists of three times as many men as 
there is steady work for, so the walk
ing delegates gave each man one- 
third time, necessitating pay high 
enough to enable each stevedore to be 
idle two-thirds of the time

A bee Walked Delegatee

The shippers are not trying to re
duce wages, but are Insisting on the 
elimination of the walking delegates 
and upon their right to retain good 
men and to discharge the unfit. Rafael 
Dontphan, head of the Doniphan Light- 
erge Company, speaking for the ship
pers to President Zayas, who had enrin- 
moned the shippers in the hope of 
averting the strike, told the president 
that the shippers must beet the strike 
if the sugar crop is to be marketed 
this year, as a Mctory for the federa
tion would mean strikes for an eight- 
hour day in cane fields, in the sugar 
mllto, on the railroads and in other 
activities with higher wages, where
as Cuba, with the present low price 
for sugar must produce her crop cheap
ly or not at all. With 100,000 
ployed willing to work for more sub
sistence. the Government seems to re
cognize the advisability of backing up 
the shippers in their fight against fctie 
inordinate labor union demands.

Police protection in the harbor is 
excellent and no violence has been 
committed by the strikers. Bnt the 
shippers declaration of their right of 
free contracting for labor Is sure to 
be resisted desperately by the harbor 
federation and a bitter struggle is like
ly to ensue.

One feature greatly favoring the 
shipping men is the reduction in the 
number of workmen In the governmen- 
tal departments, nécessita ted by the 
budget reduction which left thousands 
jobless. Police reserves are kept Tn 
readiness, and troops are also ready, In 
case they should be needed.

GanonosJ CHOCOLATES^)as la this Ulrica that he opened a
«ht refuse for the homeless.
In October, 1997, he ™ appointed 
iperlntendent of the Sailors' Home 
arly in 1991 he undertook to re- 
Itahlleh the Sailor»' Institute la St,
Dim, N. B„ and It wu while apply- J —, ,

lilmeelt to this that he mil J. A. I» ■ i
lacdonald, president ot the üpper 1 ■ g~
anada Tract Society, who u,tinted f- ■ r
im la the sailor»' work ot that aea'tty ■ ’
I conducted on the Inland lake» and 
leers.

DIES AT HOSPITAL

spent Tuesday In 
Moncton, the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Dayton.

The women of the Methodiat Aux
ilary met In the Church veatry, Wed- 
nesday afternoon.

Mr. Jphu Kennedy waa calling on 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Taylor spent 
Wednesday in Moncton.

Mr. W. T. fchaSman went to Apo- 
haqul on Thursday to attend the fun
eral of his aunt, Mrs. MoKentle.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Steeves and 
(laughter, Miss Norma, spent Tuesday 
ln Moncton.

Miss Annie MaeWilllam, of the N. 
B. Telephone staff, Moncton, spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor, of Monc
ton, spent a few days last week at the 
home of Mr. J. M. and Miss Crandall.

The many friends of Mrs. L. B. 
Alcoe. who has been III, will be glad to 
know that she is improving.

Mrs. Eugene Chapman, Baie Verte, 
spent a few days with friends here 
last week.

Mr. and Mre. Lawrence McPhee and 
litUe
spending several months with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McPhee, returned to Bos
ton on Saturday last.

[Mr. Barrett was admitted to the hos
pital only a few day* ago for treat-I Newfoundland Not 

Anxious To Re 
Part of Canada

'S

Wish to Wo A Out and Settle 
Their Future Without Ad
vise from Anyone.

Attorney Calls -
Associate “Bum’' I

St. John’s, Nfl<L, Dec. 1L—Oom- 
t address ot Dr.In the menting on a 

Wilfred T. Grenfell, missionary phy
sician of Labrador, delivered at To
ronto, advocating the adoption of 
Newfoundland by Canada, the __ St. 
John’s Evening Telegram say» editor-

flit Between Portland Coun
sel Convulses Court

a t\
muni-

Portland, Dee 19 Joeupb 
onnoUy, former heed at tbe 
pul court, wee label tod "a big bum"
y Samuel 8. Batee, also s tonner ex- 
nutive ot 11» court, durlu« a hear Ins 
rare In a alvU cose. Itr, Batee ep- 
eered «• couneel tor the nlHull* In 
eult lid recover oomtnleelon on «ale 

t reel eetete and Mr, Connolly WP- 
eured tor bhe defendant», with Judge 
liflard ». MoOtauflin hearing pre
ceding». .
During hearing, Judge Connelly In-

ulred In serous tin velu 19 detociWee

laity ;
"The issue of COBfiederatton is not 

by a»y means a live one with the peo
ple of this country. Even If it were 
they would roundly and soundly reeeut 
interference or dictation from any 
person upon a matter so thoroughly 
domestic in Its solution. The evil of 
the publicity given to «uch addresses 
as that made at Toronto on Thurs
day by Dr. Gremtell, lies in the tact 
that a whole continent through its 
newspaper», which ere supplied by 
press agencies wdth news of this char
acter, gots the impression that New
foundland deertnes union with Canada, 
an impression strengthened by the 
personality and influence of the man 
who makes the assertion, 
clear on this particular point, let ua 
make it known to Dr. Grenfell and 
all others who may be Included to 
tocM similar opinions to those express
ed by him at Toronto, that Newfound
land does not desire to be adopted by 
Canada; has no inclination for the 
process, but when such time arrives, 
as may seem opportune for union or 
to carry on as at present, according 
to circumstances, the people of New
foundland and they atone will work 
out and eettle the future political 
dektiny of the country without advice 
from any person whether gratuitous 
or paid tor.

son, Robert, who have been

FREDERICTON

Fredericton, Dec. 8—Mre. T. Amos 
Wilson was hostess at a delightful at 
home on Friday last at her home on 
St. John street. Mrs. Wilson was 
assisted in receiving by her daughter, 
Hiss Violet WUson, in the drawing 
room, which was prettily decorated for 
the occasion, Mrs. William Walker 
invited the guests to the tea

ad been «wared to get evidence
gainst hie obento. “Deteotivea ere 
touted widen dealing with «rooks,” 
spiled#his legal brother. Oonnolly 
relghe about 909 pounds, while Be«»l_ 
rdbsbiy Ups toe scales a* 90 poendsT» 
nd the courtroom wee eonvated with ■ 
tlighter during toe tit when Oowl f 
Ir naked it anyone In toe *an*er*< 
ad a 0y-ewatter. Judgment tor toe 
efendaata wee returned end appeal 
run take «he

weeks with relatives here, has return
ed to Ltndeay, Ontario.

JACKSONVILLE
V Jacksonville, N. B.. Dec. 10.— Mr. 

Ohae. W. Plummer, of Hartland, is the 
gueet of Mr. Stanley and Misa Bessie 
Harper

To beroom,
where Mrs. E. A. McKay am Mrs. R. 
M. Campbell presided over the tea 
tablt, which was centered with yel
low chrysanthemums and smilax 
draped from the electrolier. They 
were assisted by Mre. Allison McKay, 
Mrs. R. Z. Walker, Mrs. Arthur Lim
erick, Miss Isabelle Wiley and Miss 
Jean Campbell. Mrs. D. E. Crowe 
cut the ices and was assisted ln serv
ing by Mrs. W. E. Trltes, Miss Lillian 
Mitchell, Miss Margaret McLaren and 
Miss Laura Wilson.
Black opened the door.

The many friends of Miss Josephine 
Edwlna Waycott, daughter of Mrs. 
Josephine Waycott. of this city, will 
be interested to learn of her marriage 
in New York, on Tuesday last, to Mr. 
Stanley R. Dimock, of Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. Albert Edgecombe la leaving 
on Saturday toy Victoria, B. C., where 
she will spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Frederick Baird, and 
Mr. Baird.

Mrs. Walter Kitchen was hostess at 
a bridge of eleven tables on Saturday 
afternoon làst, àt her home on Bruns
wick street. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
W. S. Thomas, Miss Jean Hodge and 
Mrs. W. A. McLellan. 
room, Mrs. John Hawthorne and Mrs. 
J. F. VanBusklrk poured and 
sisted by Mrs. Albert Kitchen. Miss 
Kathleen Gibson, Miss Jeah VanBus- 
kirk, Miss Eleanor VanBusklrk. and 
Miss Margaret Fairley. Mrs. A. B. 
Kitchen cut tbe

to the higher court
there hoetlRlee may be renewed. tlan Girls in Training Conference held 

in Woodstock, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday last, in the United Baptist 
Church, were the Misses Mary and 
Jane Everett, Janie Gibson and Kath
erine Emery. At the same time the 
Tuxls Boys and Trail Rangers' Con
ference was carried on In the Metho
dist Church. Several of the young 
men of this place attended the meet
ings. Among them were Earl P. Gart 
ley, Howard Gibson and Wilson Crock-

IAST0R1A HAMPTON Miss Frances
/ Hampton. Dec. 10—Miss Amber Teed 

was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mre 
Arthur Thompson.

Tuesday D^Ptlst Missionary Society met
for Bristol, where she is to spend a!^ weak with Mrs. Arthur Sharp, 
few days with her brother, Mr. Frank ,i!,verett B«reet- The president, Mrs. 
Rideout and Mrs. Rideout. Johnson, occupied the chair and an In-

Mrs. Golding, ot Upper Woodstock. ler”*Un? Programme was carried out. 
was visiting friends In Jaoheonvllle on Mls* lw has returned to her
Tuesday. home Parrsboro. N. S„ otter a v-lelt

Mre. Albert Palmer, of Wltervllle, wi* “r all<l Mrs Geo. Crlpps. 
epent Thursday the guest of Mrs. Harry ,lr- auy Scovil, ot Fredericton, spent 
Harrison. Tuesday with his parents, Mr. and

Rev. Mr Harrison wint to Frederic- M”; W J> Bcojrll. 
ton on Wednesday and was the guest Mls8 Daphne Falrweather entertain- 
of his sister. Miss Mary Harrison. 64 lhti Junior Club on Friday evening.

The Lad lea’ Aid of the United Bap £hose present were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
tist Church held a public meeting ln FleweUing, Mr- and Mre- Flew- 
the Church on Thursday evening. Mrs. Vj110*' Mr- and Mra- Bl*y Falrweather, 
Sunders, ot Woodstock, gave a very ”ra- Lawrence, Mrs. Compton, Misses 
interesting and instructive address on and Trova Smith, Louise
the natives and religions of India. Scribner, Marjorie 
Mies Inez Bind, also of Woodgtock. en- l uompeon, Annie DoMille, Messrs, 
tertaiged the audience with a solo and ”6U* Smith. Bob Hallett, Gullfon 
a reading. A collection was taken at Jewelling, Charles DeMille, Carl 
the close which amounted to I7.R0. Hrowo, Allan Coster and Herb. Flew 

Mias Serena True, of Woodstock ®Uing. Prises were won bjr Miss 
1 waa the week-end guest at the Baptist OIadys Smith, Nine Thompson, Chas. 

^Parsonage. DeMille and Hërb. FleweHing.
f Mr. Donald Hall, of Woodstock, waa ^re- John Crawford, of 8t. John,
' visiting hie friend, Mr. WUaon Crocker, KPent Tuesday her0 the guest of her 

over Sunday. sister, Miss Fannie Falrweather.
The monthly meeting qf the Worn- Mltiu Ninu Thompson returned home' 

eu’s Missionary Society of tbe Metho- afler upending a few days in St. John, 
diet Church was held at the home of *u°tit of Marjorie Pearce.
Miss Bessie Harper on Thursday even- The Methodist Missionary Society

met this week with Mrs. Jas. Gilchrist 
Miss Alice Falrweather was a guest 

of friends hero on Friday last.
Friday evening Miss Alice Filrwea- 

ther and Miss Smith were speakers to 
the Conservative women of Hampton 
in the interest of the Conservative 
party at a rally held in the Public 
Hell.

On Wednesday evening the gentle 
men of the Liberal committee enter
tained: the ladles of the committee at 
a lobster «upper in their club 
the curling rink.

Miss Florence Colepian ot the Gen- 
eral Public Iîospttal, St. John, spent 
part of this week at her home here.

°" Thursday evening. Dr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Smith entertained the Bridge 
Club. Prizes were won by Mrs. R. H. 
Smith and Mr. Arthur Sharpe.

The many frlendr. of Mr Percy 
Rising here heard with the deepest re- 
gret of Ms death from pneumonia at 
His home in 8t. John on Tuesday last.

For Infanta and Children,
er. Firm Undertone To 

Raw Sugar Market

There Were No Sales Report
ed However and Offerings 
Were Light.

Mrs. EM. Ludgnte left onothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Uways 
ears the 
ignature

An Enemy To Canada.
(Montreal Herald.)

Mr. William- Randolph Hears* is at 
his old game and attempting to stir 
up strife between the English-speak
ing nations whilst the conference Is 
sitting at Washington. Last week 
the citizens of Montreal 
hosts to a party of Congressmen and 
parliamentary representatives, who*e 
expanse to this country were paid bv 
Mr. Hea-rst. In view of his attitude 
towards the British Ehnpfre, it is pro
bably Just as well that Mr. Hearst 
did not himself pay us a visit Those 
of us who hare resided any length of 
time in the United States, in the cities 
where the Hearst publications exist, 
know full well that the Hearst Pross 
is out every time and all the time to 
break up tbe British Commonwealth 
of Nations, and that the papers he 
controls lose no opportunity of foster 
ing the idea that the United State* 
should take over the West Indies and 
this country. This may soun-l rldlc 
uIoub to the average Canadian, but it 
is the Insidious propaganda of the 
Hearst type that stirs up passions 
and by which International complica
tions are fostered. It is about time 
'Mr. Hearst should again be told what 
Canadians think of it 
bluntly, he is an enemy to this coun
try and to the cause otf white civil
ization.

New York, Dec. 10.—There were
no sales reported lu the local raw 
sugar market today, but the under
tone wâs firmer and offerings were 
fighter. Pricee were unchanged at 
2 cents for new crop Cubas coet and 
freight, equal to 3.t.u for centrifugal 
while the coinmitiee quotes old crop 
Cubas at 2 6-8 cents cost and freight, 
equal to 8.98 for centrifugal.

The raw

In the tea

Of were as-

Barnes Nina

sugar futures market 
was firmer on covering and commis
sion house buying owing to the stead
ier feeling in the i.pot market. Clos
ing pricee were 5 to T points net 
higher. January closed at 2.23; 
March 2.3*; Maÿ 2.33 and Jaly 2.41.

The market for relined was quiet 
and unchanged at 5.20 for flue granu
lated.

There were no transactions ln refin
ed futures and closing prices weree 
unchanged. January and March clos
ed at 5.00 and May 5.26.

l
Anglo-Jap Alliance

Must Give WayUse 4ffi

r For her 
Thirty Years

Four Rower Pacific Agree
ment Kills Much Mooted 
Treaty.

Washington, Dec. 0—Tie Tretimln- 
ary draft of the proposed tour-power 
Paiclflc agreement is understood to ln- 
otutle frjuir clauses, (he first of which 
declare# that the 
serve as a substitute for the Anglo- 
Japanese Alliance.

The draft further provides, it is un
derstood, for discussion#, or confer- 
en-oes, in any matters of disputatious 
nature arising, thus Incorporating 
President Harding’s ideas for a later 
series of international conferences.

Mre. Wm. True, of Woodstock, was 
visiting friends here on Tuesday.

The Mission Band of the U. B. 
Church purpose holding a fancy 
ahd entertainment on Dec. 19th In

y Fears Allayed.
Suitor—*'Mr. Simkins 1 have court

ed your daughter for fifteen years.”
Mr. 8.—“Well, what <lo you want?”
Suitor—"To marry her."
(Mr. Sc—/‘Well, I’m hanged! I 

-thought you wanted a pension, or 
someth ing."—Tit-Bits.

%:CASTORIA hall agreement man
To put it

HEART WOULD BEAT
LIKE A

TRIPHAMMER

nisesiivauai

room at Chicago, Dec. 19—In a heavy market 
grain prices sagged and provisions 
barely held their ground on the Chic
ago Board of Trade today. At the fin
ish wheat was % to IM cent net low
er; corn was off % to S cent and oats 
were to ^4 cent lower. Pork and 
'lard finished unchanged but ribs lost 
8^6 pointe.

All Too Often.
Friend—"Do thoughts that came to 

you long ago ever return?’’
Scribner—“Oh, ye»—if I enclose a 

stamped envelope."

|
!

1 Heart trouble has of late years be- 
Sometimes a Everything About 

Cuticura Soap 
Suggests EfficiencyLUC come very prevalent, 

pain catches yon in the region of thu 
heart, now and then your heart skips 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with 
kucb rapidity and violence you thinjc 
It is going to burst.

You hare weak and dizzy spells, 
kinking sensations, are nervous, Irrit
able and depressed, and if you attemni 
lo walk upstairs or any distance /6u 
get all out of breath.

We know of no remedy that will do 
•o much to make the heart regain 
strength and vigor, regulate Mfo beat 
hnd restore it to a healthy normal coo» 
dit ion as will

A Born Superintendent
"And your son?"
"Was born to be a superintendent. 

Hob?"
“He never get# tired ot watching 

other people work."

Toronto, Dec. 10—40 North Star, 
400; 75 P. Lyall. 52 1-4 to 60; 5 
Brompton, 24; 10 Holllnger, 790.

Gas Buggies—That’s Going J ust a Little Bit Too Far.

VI ?
MILSURN'S

HEART ANp NERVE PILLS
Mrs. Chadwick. Delhi. Ont. whites'. 

—H had palpitftion of the heart: and 
the least exercise, such as going up- 
etalrs or up a hill, my heart would 
beat like a trip-hammer and at times 
I was dizsy-headed and had a alnkfoj 
sensation as If my t|me were near.

▲ friend suggested I try Milburn 1 
Heart and. Nerve Pills, so 1 procured 
three boxes, and by the time thé flrei 

used I began to imprevt- !n 
six boxes, and now although

;
one was
all I took
la ay Sdtb year I feel like a young 
girl; no ditsinees or heart-thumping, 
and can walk mile* without fatigue. 
At time of sickness I weighed 120 ibs^ 

x ■ now I weigh 160."
I ■ *lr Prtee, 60c. a box at all dealers, of

leaned direct on receipt of price by 
A / The T. Httbern Co.. Limited, Toronto
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